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Moderato

Piano

Vamp

Where it's Zero, all the year-o
It's all snow there still men go there

Lives an Eskimo
Find the pole and then
He looks funny with his honey
For some reason every season

Sittin' in the snow
They're a happy couple,
They go back again
Yet these same explorers,
all dressed up in furs
often lose their way
Warm as an oven
While they are tramp-ing.

While they are lovin'
Maybe the vamp-ing
Here's what occurs.
Leads them a-stray.

Chorus
He sighs and whispers Oogie oogie waa-wa!
He sighs and whispers Oogie oogie waa-wa!

Oogie oogie waa-wa, She sighs and answers
Oogie oogie waa-wa, She sighs and answers

Oogie-Oogie-Wa-Wa 4
Oogie oogie wawa too. Don't that sound absurd,
Oogie oogie wawa too. Girls like simple things,

Just a crazy word, It don't mean much to you I know. But it
Beads and ten cent rings, They kiss you for a chocolate drop. Just i-

means an awful lot to an Eskimo. And oh! Boy!
magazine if a fellow had a candy shop. And oh! Boy!

They love that Oogie oogie wawa, Oogie oogie wawa,
They'll holler Oogie oogie wawa, Oogie oogie wawa,

Oogie-Oogie-Wa-Wa 4
It makes a person curious to know
They live the life of Riley don't you know

But you'll get fooled, just the way I was 'cause the
I imagine women, wine and song on a

Word don't mean what you think it does
Night up there that is six months long
Oogie oogie wa-wa
Oogie oogie wa-wa it's

Means I wanna Mama,
Nice to be the Papa,
To an Eskimo.
Of an Eskimo.

Oogie-Oogie-Wa-Wa 4
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A Sleepy Little Village
(Where The Dixie Cotton Grows)
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Refrain tenderly

There's a sleepy little village where the Dixie cotton grows,

Where the culled mummies smoke 'ter-backer' as they

wash their calico.

There's a mail man, there's a

jail man and a country cousin, belle

They read 'n

jail man and a place for Kely Pool

And all the
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